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ditions at the Elsberry, Missouri nursery such planting,apparentlythe Ozark whitecedarlags
success
was the exceptionrather than the rule. somewhat behind the eastern red cedar in this
Field plantingsof Ozark cedarhaveresultedin respect. Even where someinitial survival was
uniformly-poorsurvival. Failureto respondfrom obtained,Ozarkcedargaveno indicationsof betran.splantingis apparentlydue to foliar trans- ing adaptedto the eroded soils where eaStern,
piration beyondthe ability of the reducedroot red cedar will become established. On better
systemto supplynecessarymoisture. All plant- soils,suchas Iona silt loam and Wabashclay
ing experienceshave supportedthis hypothesis. loam, Ozark cedar has been establishedsuccessThe speciesis apparentlynot winter hardy fully.
much north of the northern limit of its natural
It is believed that the inherent weaknesses,
mentionedabove,are sufficientto dismissthe furrange near the Arkansas-Missouriline.
While reportsof growth rate are at variance ther useof this plantfor conservation
plantings
and data are availablefor only a few yearsafter in the Upper.Mississippi
region.
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It is generally recognizedthat, in theory at least, silvicultural treatments should follow nature as

far as possible. In practice,however,this maxim often has been forgottenor otherwiseviolated.
In this paper is presentedthe casefor the applicationof ecologyto forest practicesin a specific
feB/on.

of eitherthe
ESPITEnearlyfortyyearsof educationalgion is requisiteto any discussion
effort,forestry
in centralNewEnglandbiologicalor economicaspectsof forestmanage-

still suffersfrom the prevalentbeliefthat ment. The climaticclimax in centralNew Enga hardwood-hemlock
assoscientificculture is expensive,--abelief closely landis predominantly
associated
with failureto appreciate
the essential ciation. In the forestspresentat thetime of the
biologicalbasisof the forestand the vastpower first white settlers,this was an important cover
originatedchiefly
of nature to assistman in his effortsto grow type. Secondarysuccessions
trees. For the mostpart, forestryhastakenthe as a resultof fire, either causedby lightningor
form of costlyplantingsand intensiveprotection Indians,and periodichurricanesor heavygales.
In manyplaces,however,dueto localsiteconmeasuresagainstfire, insects,and disease. The
favoringof artificialstands,usuallyestablished ditions, cover types other than this climatic
on worn-out, abandonedfarm land, has been re- climax attainedpermanency.Examplesof such
climaxesin centralNew England
sponsiblefor needlessexpendituresand unsatis. physiographic
includepure white pine standson certainlight,
factoryresults.
As our k•iowledgeof the forestshasincreased sandysoilsand pitchpine and scruboakson the
we have come to realize that the more we cor- pine barrens.
The impactof civilizationhasgreatlychanged
relate our forestpracticeswith the natural faclogtorsoperativein the forestthe lessexpensive
and the originalforestcomposition.Destructive
have
hazardous
forestrybecomes.Thepurposeof this ging, fire, grazing,and farm abandonment
successions
that havegiven
paperis to demonstrate
that in centralNew Eng- all initiatedsecondary
land, forestecology,and morespecifically
forest us forests which bear little resemblance to the
succession,
is the key to profitableforestman- original. Many aspen,paper birch, and pitch
to repeatedfires.
agement.Ecological
termsare usednot in their pinestandsowetheir existence
strictestsensebut moreor lessloosely,asthefor- The clearingof betweenfifty and eightypercent
ester understands and uses them.

of the land for farms and the abandonment of

this land duringthe pastcenturygaverise to the
large acreageof "old field" whitepine, a tempoXPresentedat a joint meeting of the Ecological Sorary type which, in turn, has beenfollowedby
ciety of America and the Society of American Foresters
mixed hardwoodassociations.At the present
in Philadelphia, December27, 1940.
A considerationof the foresthistory of a re-
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time new successions
are beinginitiatedon the pineplantedsouthof its naturalrange;crookedthousandsof acresdevastated
by the 1938 hur- nessin Scotchpine has been attributedto frost
ricane, and the problemsof controllingforest damage;
w6eviling
in whitepineappears
to be
composition
by silviculturaltreatments
has at- moresevereon heavysoilsthan on light soils,
naturallyoccur.
tainednewprominence
in centralNew England. wherepurestands
Furthermore,
the cost of productionof arManyproblems
confront
theforester
in thisregion. Biotically,dueto nearlytwo centuries
of tificial typesis high. Plantingcostsbetween
misuse,the presentforestscontaina large pro- $15and$30peracre;necessary
weeclings
to free
portionof treesof inferiorform or species.
From the plantedtreescometo nearlyhalf againas
an economic
standpoint
thereis little merchant- much;and,in manycases,
expensive
protection
able timber left to carry forest expensesand measures
will be necessary
to preventdamage
by
maintain forest industries. The forest land is insects
anddiseases.Thesecharges
mustbe carparcelledout betweenmany owners,eachclass riedfor at leastseveral
decades
beforeanysubof whichhasoftendisregarded
naturein attempt- stantial revenue is received to offset them.
ing to changethe forestcomposition
overto suit
Whileit is not deniedthat eventually,
after
its own individual economicneeds. As a result, sufficient
knowledge
is acquired,artificialtypes
large areasnot only lack maturetimberbut also maybe shownto produce
cropsof satisfactory
are stockedwith species
unsuitedto the siteson qualityandquantityat maturity,practices
leadwhichthey grow. Truly, the presentforestsof ing towardthe production
of suchcropscannot
centralNew Englandare neitherin a satisfactory nowbe recommended,
dueto the generallackof
economicnor biologiccondition. It is becoming previoussuccess,
the high risk inherentin their
increasinglyclear that the costly and wasteful productionand the unavoidable
high costsinpracticesof the past shouldbe discontinued
in volved.
favorof silvicultural
practices
that will leadto a
Naturalforesttypesmaybe roughlyseparated
more profitableforest compositionand form. into two divisions,depending
largelyuponthe
From an ecologicalviewpointthe foresterhas placeof the type in naturalforestsuccessions.
the choiceof adoptingpracticeswhich lead to- Thesedivisions
are: (1) temporary
types,and
ward artificial types,toward temporarynatural (2) near-climax
types. Temporarytypes,or
types,or toward near-climaxnatural types.
typesthat occurearlyin the successional
series
The term "artificial types"includesall forest of the forest,includepioneerstandson denuded
stands containing transoceanicexotics, native areas and their immediate successors."Old field"
speciesgrowingoutsideof their natural range, whitepine,aspen,
graybirch-red
maple,andpaand native speciesin standsof unnaturalcom- perbirchare all temporary
foresttypes.
positionor on unnaturalsites. In central New
Thesetemporaryforesttypesare of a shortEnglandthe propagation
of artificialtypeshas, lived nature. There is a constant invasion of the
at times,beenmuchfavored.Amongotherexam- longer-lived
or more exactingspecies.Conseples may be mentionedthe growing of Scotch quentlyit is difficukto maintainsucha typefor
pine, Europeanlarch and Norway sprucefrom verylong,andpracticallyimpossible
to maintain
Europe; white sprucefrom the northernforest; it generation
oftergeneration.Our purewhite
pure standsof red pine; and purewhitepine on pine standswhich cameinto existenceon abanrich, heavysoils.
donedfarmlandscannotbe economically
reproAs a whole,theseartificialtypeshavenotbeen duced on most soils.
successful.Older treesare often of poor form,
Silvicultural
treatments
aimedat theperpetuaand growthis likely to declinesharplyin later tion of temporarytypesusuallyinvolveextreme
life. Very few artificialstandshavebeenprofit- exposure
of the site,suchasthat resultingfrom
ably broughtto maturity. Furthermore,these clearcutting;and this exposure
is a threefold
typesareespecially
susceptible
to damage--fro
.m evil: first, it resultsin sitedeterioration;second,
insectsand otheranimals,from disease,and from it increases
the abundance
of inferiorspecies
in
the elements.Examplesare numerous:Norway theensuing
standat the expense
of themoredespruceis severelyattackedby the white pine sirableones,thusnecessitating
repeated
expensive
weevil; exoticlarch plantationson the Harvard weeclings
in orderto obtainsatisfactory
stands;
Forestare beingseverelydamagedby the por- and, third, it exposeshardwoodsto excessive
cupineand squirrel; the Europeanpine shoot frostdamageand pineto severeattackby the
mothandtheTympaniscankerare severeon red whitepine weevil.
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Considering
the difficultandexpensive
silvicultural treatmentsnecessaryto perpetuatethese
temporarytypes,the evils of extremesite exposureandthe consequent
loweredcashvalueof the
resultingstands,it wouldappearthat forestpracticesdesignedto maintainthesetypeswill generally be unprofitable.
The seconddivision of natural forest types

production
is low. Whereasa red pineplantation
costsaround$20 to $30 an acreto establish,and
"old field"pinestandscannotbe reproduced
for
less than an equal amount, if at all, a mixed
hardwoodselectionforestof near-climaxspecies
may be maintainedwithoutany extrachargefor
reproduction. Near climax typesgenerallyare
lesssubjectto attackby diseaseand insects.Due
to the protectionafforded reproduction,frost
mentioned above consists of the more stable assodamageis slightascompared
to temporarytypes;
ciationsthat occur in the later stagesof forest and, due to the variety of speciesand age-classes
succession.Thesegenerallyare made up of a within the stands,lossfrom windthrowis likewise
mixture of both tolerant hardwoods and conifers.

lessened.This variety of speciesand age-classes
In actualpractice,the theoreticalclimaxcompo- assuresmaximum protection against market
sition will not be aimed at by the silviculturist, changes
andmakespossiblea varietyof products
but, rather, the compositionwill be modifiedin and an annualratherthan periodicincome.
order to reduce disease and insect attack to a
At the presenttime in centralNew Englandit
minimum and to producethe highesteconomic is exceedinglyrisky to make large investments
returns consistent with the maintenance of these
per acre in silviculture. Severehurricanessuch
morestabletypes. Red and whiteoak,hard and as thoseof 1815 and 1938 are frequentenough
softmaple,beech,yellowand blackbirch, white that wholesalewindthrowmust periodicallybe
ash,hemlock,and red'spruceare amongthe com- expected. Ice stormsmust similarly be taken
mon components
of near climaticclimaxtypesin into account:oneseverestormaroundfifty years
the region.
ago deformedto a greateror lesserdegreenearly
Once established,thesetypes are maintained every older stem in the vicinity of the Harvard
by relativelylight cuttings. Such practicesare Forest. Furthermore,the choiceof speciesto
advantageous
in that site deteriorationis pre- favor is obscuredby unstablemarkets. Present
vented,unwantedweedspeciesare restricted,and wood-usingindustriesare basedlargely on the
the generallyresultingquickestablishment
of ac- temporary"old field" white pinetype, and many
ceptablespeciesreducesweedingand other ex- of thesecan be expectedto lose importanceor
pensesto a minimum.
evendisappearin the future. With few permaIn general,the foresterhas the maximumcon- nentwood-using
industriesand with the competitrol over the forestcompositionwhen the near- tion from otherpartsof the country,the preferclimaxtypesexistand are maintained.Through encesof the futuremarketfor localtimberprodvarying the intensityand frequencyof the cut- ucts are and for some time will remain obscure.
ting operations,he is able to hastenthe trend
In centralNew Englandit is thereforeevident
toward or to maintain a givencbmposition.In that both from a biological and an economic
centralNew Engl•and,
througha knowledge
of viewpointwe mustpoint silviculturalpracticein
successional trends and modifications to be exthe directionof the low cost productionof late
pecteddue to local conditions,
it is possibleto successional
naturalforesttypes. Only by studycontrol,within certainlimits, the proportionof ing and followingthe ecologicalrelationships
of
the variousspeciesin the final stand.
the forestsof the regioncan we progressin this
From an economicstandpoint,near-climax direction and finally achieve profitable forest
•?pesare by far the mostdesirable.The costof management.

